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Preface
John G. Nickum
The "Guidelines for Use of Fishes in Field Research"

role concerning field research on fishes. Research pro

all scientists and managers conducting field studies that

the National Institutes of Health, ar,d the Public Health

that are reprinted here serve two purposes. They remind

respect for life in all forms is a fundamental characteristic

P\.JSUls submitted to the National Science Foundation,
Service must be approved by the IACUC of the sponsoring

of and obligation for all members of our profession.

institution prior to submission to tht> funding agency.

Secondly, they provide guidance to Institutional Animal

The exact composition of IACUCs varies from institution

Care and Use Committees (IACUCs) in those institutions

to institution; however, a veterinarian must be included.

and agencies where such committees are required.

IACUCs abo vary in their philosophical makeup. As a

Conflicts concerning the appropriate use and treatment

result, standards for animal care and use have V<>.ried

of fishes, and other animals, have their roots in disparate

considerably from one institution to another. rew IA

ethical beliefs. I suggest that our Society's position should

be that professional organizations and governmental

CUCs have hcd members familiar with field research on
fishes. The "Guidelines ior the Use of Fishes in Field

agencies deal with disputes concerning animal ethics/

Research" provides IACUCs with general standards and

animal rights/animal welfare as differences among hu·

alerts them to many oi the special characteristics of fish

mans v.Hh conflicting beliefs, not as human "rights" vs.
animal "rights." All animals "use" othE � foJ ms of life m

and field research that require guidelines different from
those devtloped for mammals and birds used in labo

various ways. "Rights" are human concepts that cam.,ot

ratory research. There is no requiremenl for IACUCs in

be applied uniformly and absolutely to all other forms

ager.cies or institutio:1s that cio not receiv� funding from

of life. �·he basic tenets of conservation caution us to use

th�;: National Science Foundation, the National Inst:tutes

all resources wisely and with respect. The "Guidelines

of Health,

for Use of Fishes in Field Research" suggest procedures

Amerkan Fisheries Society should resis.t :,trenuously any

0r

the PuJ:,Jic Health Service. I believe the

for use of fishes that are founded on basic conservation

attempt to require IACUC approval for field activities of

ethics, common sense, and good research design.

state or federal resource management agencies or as n

The need for field research guidelines resulted from

prerequisite for recei?t of federal aid funds.

the 1985 amendment to the Anim11l Care Act that extended

The format and content of the "Guidelines For Use of

the principles of laboratory animal care to field research.

Fishes in Field Research" provide as much consistency

All of the regulatory apparatus was already in place,

as possible with guidelines for the use of other \'ertebrate

with special emphasis on a few mammals. When the

animals in field and laboratory sitw1tions. The present

words "Field and" were added to the legislation, coverage

version has undergone substantial review and modifi

became vastly greater (even for mammals). The existing

cation by committees of the American Society of Ich

laboratory care regulations were unworkable for field

thyologists and P.erpetologists, the Americar Institute

research. The National Science Foundation then re

of FishPry Research Biolo3ists, and a committee repre

quested assistance from professional organizations in

senting tr.e AFS Sections most concerned with �he issue.

developing field guidelines for use by IACUCs.

The result is a set of guidelines that do not credit fi£;hes

The role and authority of IACUCs are very familiar to
AFS members in academia, but to others they may be
unknown. Fear of the unknown, specifically another

with human emotions and value systems, but do provide
reasonable guidance for scientists and managers con
ducting field research on fishes. The comments and

intrusion into the way researchers and managers do

suggestions of all AFS members for improvements in

business has stimulated many questions. The material

future versions of these guidelines are requested.

that foll•.'WS provides a brief review of IACUCs and their
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Introduction

and proposals that field research with fishes will meet the

Respect for all forms and systems of life is an inherent
-tlaracteristic of scientists and managers who conduct fi�ld
research on fishes. Con8istent with our long standing
interests in conservation, education, research, and the
general well-being of fishes, the ASIH, AFS, and AIFRB
support the following guidelines and principles for scientists
conducting field research on these animals. As professional
scientists specializing in fish biology concerned with the
welfare of our study animals,

\Vf>

recognize that guidelines

for the laboratory care and use of domesticated stocks of

sites will be appropriate for fishes and contribute to their
health and well-being. The housing, feeding, and
nonmedkal -:are of the animals will be dirPcted by a
scientist (generally the investigator) trained and expe
rienced in the proper care, handling, and use of thE
fishes being maintained or studied. Some experiments
(e.g., competition studies) will require the housing of
mixed species in the same enclosure. Mixed housing is
also appropriate for holding or displaying certain species.

in fact may be impossible to apply without endangering

b. Procedures with animals must avoid or minimize distress

alw preclude techni =JUes or types of investieations known

to fishes, consistent with sound res ea rch design.
c. Procedures that may cause more than momentary or

to have minimal adverse effects on inrfividuals or popula

slight distress to the animals should be performed with

tions

appropriate sedation, analgesia, or anesthesia, except

(1,2,3),

and which are necessary for the acquisition of

when justified for scientific reasons in writing by the

new knowledge.
:

.... The living conditions of animals held in captivity at field

fishes are often not applicable to wild-caught fishes, and
the well-being of these fishes. Laboratory guir!e!inf's m01y

·

following requirements.

The respectful treatment of wild fishes in field research
is both an t.chical

end

a scientific necessity. Traum;:�ized

investigator.
d. Fishes that would otherwise experience severe or chronic

ahimals may exhibit abnormal physiological, behavioral,

distress that cannot be relieved will be euthanized at the

and ecological responses that defeat the purposes of the

end of the procedure, or, if appropriate, during the

investigation. For example, animals that are captured, markecl

procedure.

and released must be able. to resume their normal activities

e. Methods of euthanasia will be consistent with the ra

in an essentially undisturbed habitat if the pu'";:>ose: of the

tionale behind the recommendations of the American

research

ar�

Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) Panel on Eu

to bt. fuifilled.

The acquisition of new knowledge and understanding

thanasia (4), but fishes differ sufficiently that their specifio:

constitutes a major justihc<,tion for any investigation. All

techniques do not apply. The method listed l�y .he Roya!

effects of possibly valuable new research procedt•.res (or

Society

ew applications of e<tc:blished procedures) cannot be an
dcipated. The description and geographic distribution of
newly discovered species justifies st·1dies of organisms that
are poorly known. It is impossible tn predict <11! po:P�tial

(5) may be followed.

Addition:\! general considerations that should be incor
porated into any research design using wild fi·ines include
the following:

observation or col!ectinn opportunities at the initiation of

f. The investigator must have knowledge of all regulations

most fieldwork, yet the obserw.tion or acquisition of un

pertaining to the animals under study, and must obtain

expected taxa may be of considerable scientific value. Field

all permits necessary for carrying out proposed studies.

studies oi wild fishes often involve many specirs, some of

Investigators must uphold not only the letter but also

which may be unknown to scienc€ before the onset of a

the spirit of regulations. [Most applicable regulations are

study. A consequence of these po!nts is thr.t frequen:ly

referenced in publications of the Association of System·

(6,7,8)]

investigator'> mt�:>t 1 efer to taxa above the sp<;>cies level, as

atics Collections

well as to individu<1l species in their research design.

the United States should ensure that they comply with

Researchers working outside

Because of the ''cry considerable range of adaptive di

all wildlife regulations of the country in which the

versity represented by the over 20,000 species of fishes, no

research is being performed. Work with many species

concise or specific co;npendium of approved methods for
field researcn is practical or desirable. Rather, the guiddines

is regulated by the provisions of the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna

6,7).

presented below build on the most current information to

and Flora (CITES) (see "CITES" references in

advise the investigator, who will often be an autl1ority on

ulations affecting a single species may vary with country.

the biology of the species under study, ns to technique::
that are known to he apprcpriate and efiective in the conduct

Reg

Local regulations may also apply.

g. Individuals of endangered or threatened taxa should

of field research. Ultimate responsibility for the e!11;ca! and

neither be removed from the wild (except in collaboration

scientific validity of an investigation and the

with conservation efforts), nor imported or exported,

1 "lethods

employed must rest with the investigator. To those who

except in compliance with applicable regulations.

adhere to the rrinciples of carefl'i field resEarch t: .ese

h. Investigators must be familiar with the fisltes to be

guidelines will simply be a formal statement of prerautions

studied and their response to disturbance, Eensitivity to

already in place.

capture and restraint and, if necessary, requ rements for
captive rm.i 1tenance to the extent that these factors are
known and npplicable to a pnrliculnr study

General Considerations
Research proposals may requ.ire approval of an IACUC
(see below). In siluntions requiring such npprovnl, cnch
investigator must provide written assurance in <'pplkations

March - April
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i. Taxa chosen should be well-suited to answer the research
question(s) posed.
j. Every effort should be made prior to removal of fisht�S
(if nny) to u ndcrs t nnd the pnpulnlion stntus (nbundant,
threatened, rare, etc.) of !he taxa to be studied, and the
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numbers of animals removed from the wild must be
kept to the minimum the investigator determines is
necessary to accomplish the goals of the study. This
statement should not be interpreted as proscribing study
and/or collection of uncommon species. Indeed, collec
tion for scientific study is crucial to understanding why
a species is uncommonly observed.
" The number of specimens required for an investigation
will vary greatly, depending upon the questions being
explored. As discussed later in these guidelines, certain
kinds of investigations require collection of relatively
large numbers of specimens, although the actual percent
of any population taken will generally be very small.
Studies �hould use the fewest animals necessary to
reliably answer the questions posed. U -:; ' adequate
numbers to assure reliability is essential, as studies baserl
on insuflicient numbers of fishes will ultimately requir<!
repetition, thus wasting <111)' benefit derived from any
animal distress necessarily incurred during the study.
.-�

Numerous publications exist that will assist investigators
and animal care committees in implementing these general
guidelines; a number of such journals, monographs, etc.
are listed in Appendix A.

Role of the Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee (IACUC)
Field resources for the care and use of fishes are very
different from laboratory resources, and the role of the
IACUC necessarily is limited to considerations that are
practical for implementation at locations where field research
is to be conducted. Prevailing conditions may prevent
westigators from following these guidelines to the letter
; all times. Investigators must, however, make every effort
to follow the spirit of these guidelines to every extent
pc,ssible.The omission from these guidelines of a specific
research or i.usbandry technique must not be interprett>.�
as proscript.on of the technique.
The IACCC must be aware that while fishes typically
used in laboratory research represent a small number ot
syecies wi<h well understood husbandry requirements, the
classes Agnatha, Chondrichthyes, and Osteichthyes contain
at least 20,000 distinct species with very diverse and often
poorly known behavioral, physiological, and ecological
characteristics.Therefore," ...in most cases, it is impossible
to generate specific guidelines for groups larger than a few
closely related species. Indeed, the premature stipulation
of specific guidelines would severely inhibit humane care
as well as research" (9). The IACUC must note the frequent
use of the word "should" throughout these guidelines, and
be aware that this is in deliberate recognition of the diversity
of animals and situations covered by the guidelines. Inves
tigators, on the other hand, must be aware that use of the
word "should" denotes the ethical obligation to follow these
guidelines when realistically possible.
Before approving applications and proposals or proposed
significant changes in ongoing activities, the IACUC shall
conduct a review of those sections related to the care and
use of fishes and determine that the proposed activities are
in accord with these guidelines, or that justification for a

depa�turc from these guidelines fm scientif!.: reasons is
presented.
When field studies on wild vertebrate!: are to be reviewed,
the IACUC must include personnel who can provide an
understanding of tr.e nature and impact of the proposed
field investigc;tion, the housing of the species to be studied,
ar.d kr_owle:ige concerning the risks associated with main
taining certain species of wild vertebrates in captivity. Each
IACUC should therefore include at least one institution
appointed member who is experienced in zoological field
investigations. Such pers,J11nel may be appointed to the
committee on an ad hoc basis to provide :1ecessary expertise.
When sufficient personnei with the necessary expertise in
this area are not available within an institution, this ad hoc
representative may be a qualified member from another
institut:on.
Field research on native {ishes usually requires permits
fror,l state and/or federal wildlife agencies. These agencies
review applications for their scientific merit and their po
tential impact on native populations, and ;ssue permits that
authorize the taking of specified numbers of individuals,
the taxa and methods allowed, the period of study, and
often other restrictions that are designed to minimize the
likelihood that an investigathn will have dc�Jeterious effects.
Permission to conduct field research rests with these agen
cies by law, and the IACUC should seek to avc.�id infringe
ment on their authority to control the use of wildlife species.
If manipulation of par<>meters of the natural environment
(daylength, etc.) is not part of the rese:uch protocol, field
housing for fishes being held for an extended period of
time should approximate natural conc.itions as clo&ely ns
po.>sibl·.! v.h:Ie adhering to appropriate standards of care
(10,11). Housing and maintenance should provide br the
safety and well-bzing of the animal, while adequately
allowing for the objective of the study.
An increasing body of kncwledge (e.g., 1:) indicates that
pain perception of the many species of vertcbraccs is not
uniform O•'er the various !1omologous portions of their
bodies. Therefore, broad. extrapolation of pain perception
across taxonomic lines :nust be avoided. For example, what
causes :)ain anc! �istress to il mammal does not cause an
equivalent reaction in a fish (13).

·

Field Activities With Wi.i.d Fishes
1. Collecting
: . '
Field research with fishes frequently involves capture' of
specimen�, whether for Freservation, data recording, mark
ing, temporary confinement, or relocation. While certain of
these acti\'ities are treated separately below, they form a
continuum of potential field uses of fishes.
The collection of samples for museum preservation from
natural populatio�1:; is c.ritical to: (1) understanding the bi
ology of animals throughout their ranger nnd over time; (2)
the recording of biotic diversity, over Hn,c and/or in dif
fen nt hauiiats; <md (3) the e:,iablishment and maintenance
of taxonomic reference r:-�aterial essential to understanding
the evolution and phylogenetic relationships of fifhes and
for environmental impact studies. The number of speci
mens collected should be kept at ihe minimum the inves
tigator determines necessa:y tc acc<..mplish the goill of a
study. Some studies, e.g., diw:sity over geographic range
·

..
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fish species, particularly with internally implantec· tr<\1\s

testing and comparing several methods of housing to find

:esearchers intending to use radiotelemetry on fi�h spe
-·�S should consider the following guidelines and com

and the purposes of the study may be necessary. Restraint

'itters.

ments:

a. Force-fed and Implarded Transmitters: Foree-fe--] parkages

should be small enough to pass throlJgh the gut without

obstructing the passage of food. Force-fed or implanted

packages should be coated with an impervious, biologically

the method most appropriate for the needs of the animal

and ease of maintenance by animal keepers should not be the prime
determinants of housing conditions, though these are certainly
important considera lions.

Normal. field maintenance should incorporate, as far as

possible, those aspects of the natural habitat deemed im

portant to the survival and well-being of the an;m �1. Ad

inert coating. Residence time of up to several days in the

equacy of maintenance can be judged, relative to the natural

on movement and body temperature.

as changes ir. growth and weight, survival rates, breeding

gut is generally long enough to p1 �wide useful information
Implanted transmitters should not interfere with the

function of the organs surruur,ding tJ,em or with the fish's

normal behavior. For ir.traccelomic or subcutaneous im

. plants, the transmitter paclr.age may have to be sutured in
place to prevent its movement or interference with vital
organs.
b. Externally Attached Tn111smitters: Consideration must be

given to the effect of an externally attachPd i.rt'nsmitter
package on beha,·ioral interactions betwPw tc.gged fishes

and other individuab. For example, the transmitter should

neither conceal nor enhance the apoeararwe of dorsal fins

or opercular flaps. Transmitters should be shaped and at

tached so as to eliminate or minimize the risk of entangle

environment, by monitoring

or

irritate the animals. Special

mt abrasion.

Nutritionally balanced diets should be provided or

natural foods should be duplicated as closely as possible.

Natural light and temperature conditions should be fol
lowed unless alteration of these are factors under investi

gation.

Frequency of aquarium cleaning should represent

a

promise between the level of cleanliness t1ecessRty

com

lo pre·
venl disease (30,31,32), and the amount of distress itnposed
�y frequent handling and exposure to unfamill.ir surrodnd

ings. Applied knowledge of animal ethology can assist the

investigator in providing optimum care and housing.

Disposition Following Studies

transmitters should be removed or designed to be bst after

a time, or they may constrict

combination of factors such

success, activity levels, general behavior, and ai•pearance

(29).

ment with underwater vegetation or other obstructions.
Most fishes cor.tinue to grow tl:,roughout life. External

�onsideration must be given to soft-skinned sp0cies to pre-

a

Upon completion of studies, researchers should release

wild-caught specimens whenever this is practical and eco

logically appropriate. Exceptions are: if national, state, or

local laws prohibit release, or if release might be detrimental
lo the well-being of the existing gene pools of native fishes

Radioisotopes

The use of radioisotopes as G\arkers in natural systems

i:1 a specific geographic area.

As a general rule, field captured fishes should ·..,e released

is very valuable, and mav be the only me2.M of adec:uatdy

or

technique, howeve.r, should be undertaken with cauiion.

n.

gathering data on movements of very small species; the
Special training and precautions are required of researchers

by federal, and freCjuently state law

ly:

,\t the site oi the original capture, unless conservation

efforts or safety considerations dictate otherwise. Release

A license, which

should never be made beyond the native range o;

for release of isotopec; into natural systems and for disposal

appropriate state and/or federal agencies, and approved

(8).

specifies safety procedures tor laboratory use, is required

distribution of a fish without prior approval of the

of waste material. The pros and cons of using strong emit

relocations should be. noted in subsequent publication

on the animal. to predators that might inges• isotope-la

b. If their ability to survive in nature has not been irreversibly

When marking with radioisotope�, the animal does not

c. Where it can be reasonably expected that the released

can be monitored rather quickly, the label is easy to apply,

d. When local and seasonal conditions are conducive to

emitters, hc.wever, cause extensive tis:;ue necrosis i't the

e. When release is not likely to spread pathogens.

ters must be assessed in terms of possible deleterious effects

belled dnimals, and potential hazard to the pubhL.

have to be handled for identification, several individuals

and it can be useful for a limited tir.1e if desired. Strong
implant site, and even weaker ones carry the chance for

induction of mutations that rna)' compromise fut:ue genetic

studies of these populations.

Housing and Maintenance

c. t

Because the biological ne2ds 8f each species and the r,a

ture of individuai pro;ects vary widely, only the mvst gen

eral recommendations on housing wild vertebrates in the
field can be made. When dealing with unfamiliar species,

1988

impaired.

animal will function normally within the population.

survival.

Captured animals that cannot be released or are not native

to the site of intended release should be properly disposed

of, either by distribution to colleagues for further study, or

Field Sites

March - April

of research results.

if possible by preservation and deposition as teaching or

voucher specimens in research collections.

In both the field and laboratory, the investigator must be

careful to ensure that animals subjected to an e•Jthanasia

procedure are dead before disposal. In those rare instances

;vhere specimens are unacceptable for depositi<·n as vouch

ers or teachirr- purposes, disposal of carcassef must be in
<J..:..:ordilnce with ilCCeptilblc pmcticcs ilS required by appli-

21

strain!, the amount of tissue affected, w!1ether distress is

Hazardous Species

Sharks ar d other large or venomous fishes are potentially
dangerous to the investigator, and thus require special

methods of restraint that must involve a compromise be
tween potential injury to the handlers and injurious re
draint of the animal. The particular method chosen will
t with the species and purpose of the project. Adherence
che following general guidelines is recommended when
working with hazardous fishes:

momentary or prolonged, whether the animal, after mark

ing.. will be at greater thar, normal risk, whether the animal's

desirabilit'
infection

c..� 1

mate is reduced, and whether the risk of

;lf abscess

formation is minimal. Careful testing

of markers on preserved or captive c>nimals before use on

wild anim�J.:; may reveal potential problems and is recom

mended. Marking techniques for fishes have been exten

sively reviewed (25) and are summarized below.
fin-clipping is relatively easy, may have minimal impact

a. Procedures chosen should minimize the amount of han

on survival and social structure of the marked fish, and is

handler and animal.

clipping or removal would depend upo:1 the species se

dling time required and reduce or eliminate contact between

a

recommended pr·xedurt for many studies. Fins used for

b. One should never work alone. A second person, knowl

lected, i.e., clipping uf the anal fin of poer:iWd ma]es woulci

gency measures, should be present at all times.

salmonid would have negligible impact. The importance of

edgeable in capture and handling techniques and emer

be inapplufriate, but removal of the adipose fin of a

c. Prior consultation with workers experienced with these

fins to the survival and well-being of fishes varies so widely

dling dangerous species has not been published, but is sim-.

cation (branding, etc.) should be preLeded by local anes

species, as well as a review of the relevant literature, is of
particular importance since much of the information on han
ply passed from one investigator to another.

that specific guidelines ;:{re not possible.

Marking techniques involving tis::.ue removal or modifi

thetic (aerosols containin� henwcaine, such as Cetacaine,

may be applied) and follc,wed by the application of topical

Prolonged di.;trcssful restraint should be avokled. In some

antiseptic. Chilling of fishes prior to marking may be ef

cases, utilizati )n of general anesthesia for restraint in the

fective for immobilization.

be a low risk compound that permits rapid return to normal

skin. in which deep layers of skin are cauterized to prevent

be kept under observation until appropriate recovery oc

prop.:rly, heals rapidly and seldom becomes infected. Brand

otherms to immobilants or anesthetics under field condi

aft2r

field may be a jvisable. If so, the anesthetic chosen should
physiologicc.l and behavioral status, and the animal must
curs. The relatively unpredictable response of some poikil

tions may contraindicate field use of these chemicals under

certain conditions.

m1rh tyri·:aii.,t. however, are not visible in captive fishes
·
a few mor:ths. Freeze brandinr; is often the preferred
l:.ra nding technique.

Tattooing and acrylic pail' I injectio.1s have been used with

resolved pri Jr to marking are:

any chemicals used for restraint or immobilization of
.. �>�es arc controlled by the federal Bureau of Narcotics and
Dangerous Drugs/Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA).

A DEA permit is required for purchase or use of these

chemicals. Extensive information on these substances and

(22,23),

and permit application pro

cedures are available from regional DEA offices. Investi

gators should choose the chemical for immobilization with
conEideration of the impacts of that chemical on the target

organism.

The potent drugs available for wildlife immobilization

whe.1 properly used are, with the exception of succinyl

choline, safe fc r target animals but can be extremely dan

gerous if accidentally administered to humans. 'The degree

of danger varies according to the drug, and users must be

aware of the appropriate action to take in the event of ac

cirient

regeneration, provides a marking system thr.t, if performed

success on fishes. Two potential problems that must be

Chemical Restraint

their use is available

Electrocauterization of a number, letter, or pattern on the

(9).

the .>election of a dye

and

(2)

the loss of legibility due to diffusion or ultraviolet

degradation of the ,�ye.

Tagging is perhaps the most widely usE·d and best in

vestigated mean;. of tish marking. Several! ::>gh.:al constraints

shouid be ccn�idered in planning any tagging program.

Tags that cause projections from the body could produce

physical impa:rment and enhance the risk of entangl?ment

in underwater vegetation. Brightly colored tags may com�

promise a fish's camout!age. The size, shape .. and place··
ment of tags should permit normal behavior of the animal
to the ;;rcatest extent possib!e,

Radiotele111etry

Radiotel:!metry is

i1

[;pecialized !orm of animal ma;·king,

and the sarne general pro::edures apply. Underwater telem

etry, however, is primaray limited to acoustic rather than

radio frequency transmission. Radio transr:1ission is only
pra.:tical in freshwater and at relatiwly shallow depths.

3. Animal Marking

Radio transmissiOn is regulated by the Federal Ccmmuni

Fish marking, by a variety of techniques, provides one

of the most important methods of analyzing fish move

rc1ents, abundance, and population dynamics (cf.

(1)

which will be visible ag:�i'1st the pigmentation of the skin,

24).

It is

basic to all field studies. Important considerations in choos

cations Commission, and investigators should inquire about
a\'aliability of frequencies they plan to use. General telem

etry techniques are summarized by Machy
and MacDonald

(27),

(26), Amlaner
(28).

and Stasko and Pinwck

Many fishe.> are uns'litable for radiotelemetric st..Jdies be

ing a marking technique are its effect on behavior, physi

cause of their small size and habit of tiving in confined

Investigators must consider the nature and duration of re-

cilitate the future use of radiotelemetry in 3tudies of small

ology and survival of the target species or a dose relative.

,;..v

spaces. Component miniahrization will undoubtedly fa
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or delineation of variation of new species, require relatively

�- .. �e

samples.

Formalin fixation of specimens is an acceptable practice;

however, fishes that do not die rapidly following immersion

in a formalin solution should be killed before preservation

by means of a chemical anesthetic such as sodium pento
barbital, hydrous chlorobutanol,

Capture Techniques

Capture techniques should be as environmentally benev

MS-222,

urethane or sim

ilarly acting substances, unless justified in writing by the

olent as possible within the constraints of the sampling

investigator. When field fixation of formalin resistant fishes

to the natural environment must be incorporated into the

numbing of the specimen in icc water should be considered.

ascertain when and if capture distress has been properly

reviewed in the Investigations in Fish Control series

that have minimal impact en the target fishes are not dis
cussed below. Many capture techniques must mimic those

little to the bulk or weight of collecting equipment. Urethane

design

(14,15).

Whenever feasible, the pot=ntial for return

sampling design. Current literature shoulci be reviewed to
documented. Those capture techniques (seines, traps, etc.)

of commercial and recreatwnal fishermen in order to obtain

without prior introduction of anesthetics is necessary, prior

Several kinds of anesthetics and their efficacy have been

has been shown to be carcinogenic; thus, caution should

be observed with its use and field disposal.

reliable data on population trends for the regulation of such
fisheries.

Gill netting (15,16) and other forms of entangling nets are

p

an acce ted practice in fish collecting. Many studies contrast
recent and prior sampling and thus repetition of a prior

(21).

Their use requires little additional time and effort and adds

Live Capture

Investigators should be familiar with the variety of ich

thyological capture techniques and should choose a method

sui'ed to both the species and the study. Capture h•chniques

technique is mandated for sampling reliability. Net sets

should prevent or minimize injury to the animal. C<.re should

particularly in warm water, to avoid excessive net mortality.

lease of nontarget species. The interval betweer_ visits to

should be examined at a regular and appropriate schedule,

Collecting fish using ichthyocides is often the only and

by far the inost efficient ::.ampiing iechnique (cf.

17). Use of

ichthyocides should be accumplished with maximal consid

eration of ohysical factors such as water movement and
temperature, so as to avoid extensive mortality of natural

populations and nontarget species.

Electrofishing is a suitable sampling technique

.:1

water

tppropriate conductivity inasmuch as fi�h mortalities will

be Exercised io

d

'Oid accidental capture or insUJe field re

traps and net sets should be as short as possible, although
it may vary with species, weather, objectives of the study,
and the type of trap or net.

Habitat and Population Considerations

Whether collecting for future release or for museum prep

aration, each investigator should observe and pass on to

students a strict ethic of habitat conservation. Collecting

minimal. Proper adjustment of current will stun fishes

always should be conducted so as to leave the habitat as

minimal adverse impaC't. Care must be exercised to avoid

animals from breeding aggregations should be avoided if

erators as well as the fish.

lections of suitable specimens before conducting field work.

tice of recreational fishermen. Spearfishing is appropriate

ductive potential, or survivability, the interference should

essary, e.g., deep reefs, caves, kelp beds, etc., and to pro

accurately test the hypothesis.

ilarly, many fishes ere most efficiently captured by hooks.

2. Restraint and Handling

w�

and complete recovery is possible. Fi:h can J:2 returned with
excessive electric currents that may injure or harm the op
Capture of fishes by hooks or 1'pears is an accepted prac

to cases in which capture in special environments is nec

vide comparable data for recreational fishing statistics. Sim

undisturbed as possible. The collection of large series of

possible. Systematists should be familiar with extant col

If the purpose of an experiment is to alter behavior, repro

be no more than that determined by the investigator to

,

General Principles

Museum Specimens and Other Killed Specimms

aq·1arium through various types of physical rest'ictions or

museum specimens is necessary for research and teaching

physical or chemical restraint should be based upon the

... ·

The collecticn of live animals and their preparation· as
activities in systematic zoology and for many other �ypes
of studies. Such collections should further our understand
ing of these animals in their natural state. Descriptions of

·

Restraint of wild fishes ranges from confinement in an

ichthylogical collecting techniques and accepted practices
of collection management have been compiled

(18,19), as

have references to field techniques. Whenever Hshes are

collected for museum deposition, specim(:I1s shoPld be fixed
and preserved so as to assure the maximum utility uf cac;,

anim<;�l and to minimize the need for dut)iicr.te collecting.
In principle, each animal collected should serve as a source

of information on me>ny levels of org,mization from behavior
'DNA-sequencing. Whenever practical, for example, blood

.1d other tifJues should be collected for karyotypic and

molecular study prior to formalin fixation of the specimen

(20).
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drug-induced immobilization. The decision whether to use

design of the experiment, knowledge of behavior of the

animals, and the availability of facilities. Investigators must

use the least amount of restraint necessary to do the job.

When not under study, aggressive species should not be
confined with other animals (other than food) which they

may injure or may injure them. The well-being of the animal

under study is of paramount importance, and we empha
�.ize that improper restraint, especially of traumatized ani

mals, can lead to major physiological disturbances that can
result in any of a series of deleterious or even fatal conse

quences.

Animals should be handled quietly and with the mini

mum personnel necessary. Darkened conditions tend to

alleviate stress and subdue certain species, and are rec
ommended whenever possible and appropriate.

19

cable regulations. Animals containing toxic substances "r
drugs (including euthanasia agents like T-61) must not be
disposed oi in areas where they may become part of the

042924 05-3.

Assoc. Syst. Coil., Mus. Nat. Hist., Univ.

Kansas, Lawrence, KS.
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pp.
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Effective Disease Control
OREC Ozonators are proven effective in
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